The aim of the research was to find answers to the following question: It is the implementation of modern IT solutions supports the potential for sustainable development of enterprises? The article presents the results of research carried out in enterprises in Poland. The study involved 346 enterprises, including 143 micro, 104 small, 51 medium and 48 large. Among the surveyed enterprises predominated service companies (more than 2/3 of the total number of participants in the study). Other company, representing 29.1% of the study population, have confirmed membership in the manufacturing sector.After the answers provided by the respondents were analyzed and compared to the virtualization levels in accordance with the Descriptive Model of Business Virtualization Levels designed by the author, it was concluded that virtualization is a significant tool to achieve an increase of values in all assessed fields, from the quality of relations with customer, through developing and maintaining good relations with suppliers and/or customers as far as resource configuration is concerned, to acquisition of knowledge and qualifications and sustainable development of enterprises.
Introduction
At the very basis of defining category of balanced development, despite different interpretation of this term, there's always a necessity of connecting in development economic, ecologic and social aims alike. Kucęba (2015) According to E. Piontka (2002) balanced development is a solid development otherwise, which provides creating and upgrading a quality of life of modern and future generations through giving a proper shape of proportions between individual kinds of capital: economic, human and natural. Pearce and Turner (1990) claim, that solid development means maximizing of net benefits from economic development, at the same time protecting and providing renew of usefulness and quality of natural resources in a longs pan period. Economic development has to in that time stands not only for a growing per capita income, but also improvement of other elements of social prosperity. Grabowska (2010) It has to embrace necessary structural changes, both in economy and whole society. Therefore, making this kind of assumption enterprises are obliged to generate an added-value and share it with all inside and outside shareholders, as well as accumulate and invest it with an idea of next generations profits. Poskrobko (1997) differs sustainable development in ecological aspect as an activity limiting the pressure on natural environment and improving its condition through greening of economic processes and, in civilization aspect, as a process of searching, checking and involving new form of economic development -new technologies, new carriers of energy and social communication, as well as new, non-economic forms of social activities. Therefore, sustainable development is a process is progression, not a state. Wielgórka (2016) Appropriate run of every process requires control and coordinating various factors. In that matter we can assume, that implementing information and communication technologies to economic activity stands for leading factor of enterprises in gression on the way of sustainable development. Tomski (2015) Enterprises virtualization takes place both on the inside level, and in context of surrounding expectations. (Jelonek 2013) Hence, process of sustainable development has to be a process of choosing the way of development, consisting of loss minimization and maximization of benefits in area of virtualization -a process of optimization.
Research methodology
To define virtualization level of studied enterprises and correlation, which takes place between a level of virtualization and its ability to create sustained added-value, five levels of enterprise virtualization have been established, which depend on used computer tools and aims of its usage in area of three virtualization carriers (vectors): virtual meetings (contacts with customers), virtual sourcing (assets configuration) and virtual experience (developing of knowledge). (Ziółkowska 2004 ). There was also included a proposition of areas of enterprises virtualization included in Brunelle's analytical model (Brunelle 2009 ), establishing relations of business, inner and strategical types. Characteristic of features belong to specific levels of virtualization, in terms of each from specific virtualization vectors, have been included in Descriptive Model of Enterprises Virtualization Levels. (Ziółkowska 2013) . Researches included 346 enterprises in Poland. From fulfilled questionnaires received from enterprises and included in research follow that the biggest group were micro enterprises (143) and small ones (104). Moreover, 48 big enterprises and 51 enterprises which declare themselves as middle ones, have joined to the research. Questionnare construction allowed gathering information allowing to define level of activities virtualization and processes accomplishing in enterprises and their relation with enterprises ability to generate a sustain added-value.
Evaluation of contacts virtualization degree with customers.
In tab. 1 we attached a structure of obtained answers from the question about dominating way to obtain and maintain contacts with customers. Results of research point out that in relations of customers traditional forms of communication prevail (72,3% of all responds). Therefore, in terms of virtualization of contact with customers, almost 90% of all responds are either on first or on second degree from levels of virtualization in Descriptive Levels of Enterprises Virtualization Model. Third level of virtualization of contacts with customers have achieved slightly below one twenteeth (4,6% of studied enterprises), fourth degree about 3,8% and the highest, fifth level, characterized with using of transformation applications and realization of contacts with customers, was declared by 1.7% of enterprises participate in the study. To evaluate the meaning of virtualization of contact with customers in sustain creating of value in studied enterprises, we asked about influence of information technologies on quality of relations with enterprises customers. Table 2. Shows the structure of gained answers. According to analysis of answers structure given by respondents, 35,2% of surveyed enterprises claimed, that computer technology does not have affect on customers service quality, 19,3% of answers point out that thanks to computer technology customers may use the offer of enterprise at distance, make orders, make reclamations, use after-sales service, which meet their expectations in terms of achieve third level of virtualization in a Model proposed by author. Fourth level virtualization vector of contact with customer, corresponding with possibility of customer influence on creating offer of enterprise, expression of opinion about the most important features of products/services and know opinions of other customers thanks to using in enterprise computer technology had been declared as rewaring in 8,6% of surveyed enterprises. Whereas expectations of realization contact with customers on the highest available level, possible to proceed with actual IT advancement have been declared by 9,2% of surveyed enterprises. Moreover, there was noted an explicit correlation between achieved level of contact with customers virtualization in enterprises and its ability to create added-value. (table 3) The higher level of contact with customers virtualization is related with higher evaluation of enterprise abilities to generate added-value and achieving sustainable development in a long span.
Evaluation of virtualization level in the field of assets configuration.
To perform evaluation of virtualization level in studied enterprises in the field of assets configuration posed the question about the way of gathering resources and what computer technologies have been used to achieve that. Structure of given answers have been placed in table 4. According to analysis structure of given answers, more than half of studied enterprises gathering their resources using only traditional forms of contact with suppliers (54,6%). 27,7% of surveyed enterprises using e-mail to contact with suppliers and Internet website to present their offer. Results of research point out that over 80% of surveyed enterprises remain in the first or second assets virtualization level, mentioned by the author. Virtual sourcing on the fifth, highest level had been achieved in 1/5 of big enterprises participating in research. Comparing to general amount of enterprises, it was less than 8%. To evaluate how virtual sourcing affects the enterprise's ability in the field of generating added-value and creating sustainable development factors, we investigated the correlation between level of virtualization of assets configuration in enterprises and its evaluation of ability to create added-value (tab. 5). Conducted research confirmed positive, important, statistical moderated dependency between assets configuration's virtualization level and evaluation of enterprises ability to create added-value. The higher level of technology and tools used to connect and implement contact with customers, the higther evaluation of enterprise's abilities to create added-value and ingress on the way of sustainable development.
Evaluation of level of knowledge gaining.
Results of conducted research pointed out that knowledge development in ¾ of surveyed enterprises takes place by gaining experiences by enterprise's employees (59,7% of answers) and through stationary traineesips organized in enterprises for permanent employees (25,4% of answers). Gaining knowledge through employing specialists from outside or new employees was pointed by 6,9% of total amount of enterprises, the same as buying know-how and licences is the way of gaining knowledge for 6.1% of surveyed enterprises (tab. 6.). The slightest percentage of indications in the field of method of knowledge gaining concern use of e-learing (just 2%). Therefore, researched virtualization vectors population of surveyed enterprises in the field of knowledge development stay on considerably lower level of virtualization, than it could be achieved thanks to implementation of modern computer technologies in the field of knowledge management. Surveyed enterprises appreciate the role and meaning of virtual experience in cooperation network with other enterprises and achieving development in area of entering on the path leading to sustainable development, although especially in case of micro and small enterprises, we can find a technological obstacle for development of this kind.
Summary
As a result of the analyses mentioned above, the importance of value determinants for management of the enterprises included in the study and shaping of their strategy was defined; additionally, the level of virtualization of actions and processes applicable in the target enterprises and a link between these actions and financial status of the enterprise was diagnosed. After the answers provided by the respondents were analyzed and compared to the virtualization levels in accordance with the Descriptive Model of Business Virtualization Levels designed by the author, it was concluded that virtualization is a significant tool to achieve an increase of values in all assessed fields, from the quality of relations with customer, through developing and maintaining good relations with suppliers and/or customers as far as resource configuration is concerned, to acquisition of knowledge and qualifications and extension thereof inside the corporate structures.
